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Abstract.—The Permian is regarded as one of the most crucial intervals during echinoid evolution because crown
group echinoids are ﬁrst widely known from the Permian. New faunas provide important information regarding the
diversity of echinoids during this signiﬁcant interval as well as the morphological characterization of the earliest
crown group and latest stem group echinoids. A new fauna from the Capitanian Lamar Member of the Bell
Canyon Formation in the Guadalupe Mountains of West Texas comprises at least three new taxa, including Eotiaris
guadalupensis Thompson n. sp. an indeterminate archaeocidarid, and Pronechinus? sp. All specimens represented are
siliciﬁed and known from disarticulated or semiarticulated interambulacral and ambulacral plates and spines. This
assemblage is one of the most diverse echinoid assemblages known from the Permian and, as such, informs the
paleoecological setting in which the earliest crown group echinoids lived. This new fauna indicates that crown group
echinoids occupied the same environments as stem group echinoids of the Archaeocidaridae and Proterocidaridae.
Furthermore, the echinoids described herein begin to elucidate the order of character transitions that likely took place
between stem group and crown group echinoids. At least one of the morphological innovations once thought to be
characteristic of early crown group echinoids, crenulate tubercles, was in fact widespread in a number of stem group
taxa from the Permian as well. Crenulate tubercles are reported from two taxa, and putative cidaroid style U-shaped
teeth are present in the fauna. The presence of crenulate tubercles in the archaeocidarid indicates that crenulate
tubercles were present in stem group echinoids, and thus the evolution of this character likely preceded the evolution
of many of the synapomorphies that deﬁne the echinoid crown group.

Introduction
Echinoids are members of the phylum Echinodermata and are
important and common constituents of modern ecosystems
(e.g., Kier and Grant, 1965; de Beer, 1990; Gagnon and
Gilkinson, 1994; Nebelsick, 1996; Linse et al., 2008). Although
they encompass a wide morphological diversity in the postPaleozoic (Hopkins and Smith, 2015), echinoids are ﬁrst known
from the Ordovician (Smith and Savill, 2001; Reich and Smith,
2009) and following a maximum Paleozoic generic richness in
the Carboniferous (Kier, 1965; Smith, 1984) underwent a severe
bottleneck at the Permo-Triassic mass extinction (Erwin, 1993,
1994; Twitchett and Oji, 2005). Apart from disarticulated
spines, echinoids in Paleozoic strata are relatively rare. Prior to
the Permian, most echinoids had ﬂexible tests, with many clades
displaying imbricate plating presumably lacking the stereomic
interlocking present in post-Paleozoic clades (Smith, 1980a).
Because of this nonrigid test plating, Paleozoic echinoids disarticulated rapidly following their death, and thus articulated
echinoid material from the Paleozoic is often limited to Lagerstätte (e.g., Schneider et al., 2005). Given their propensity to
disarticulate (e.g., Thompson and Ausich, 2016; Thompson and
Denayer, 2016), echinoid diversity in the Paleozoic is almost
certainly underestimated, and thus all new taxa are important.
Furthermore, the late Paleozoic has been demonstrated to be the

interval in which the ﬁrst crown group echinoids are known
from the fossil record (Smith et al., 2006; Nowak et al., 2013;
Thompson et al., 2015b). As such, new faunas are important
as they allow for a greater understanding of the morphological
innovations present in these earliest crown group and latest
stem group echinoids and the environments and communities
in which the evolution of the ﬁrst crown group echinoids
took place.
Examination of material in the collections of the National
Museum of Natural History in Washington D.C. revealed new
specimens representing several taxa of at least three families, the
Miocidaridae, Archaeocidaridae, and Proterocidaridae, from the
Guadalupian Bell Canyon Formation of West Texas. The fauna
herein described is the ﬁrst well-preserved assemblage of
Permian echinoids comprising taxa of multiple families and
represents one of the most diverse assemblages of echinoids
known thus far from the Permian. The assemblage contains the
ﬁrst known occurrence of the Proterocidaridae in the Permian of
North America and increases the number of stem cidaroid taxa
known from the Permian to three. The discovery of this fauna
also indicates that echinoids were likely more geographically
widespread in the Permian than previously thought. Among
these new specimens is the recently described, and herein validated, Eotiaris guadalupensis Thompson n. sp. representing the
earliest known cidaroid and crown group echinoid known in the
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fossil record (Thompson et al., 2015b). Furthermore, the echinoids described herein demonstrate that some of the morphological innovations associated with the echinoid crown group
were in fact present in numerous stem group taxa in the Permian.

Geologic setting
All specimens were collected from the Lamar Member of the
Bell Canyon Formation from the Guadalupe Mountains of West
Texas. From 1939 to 1968, numerous expeditions were made by
G. A. Cooper and others to the Permian outcrops of West Texas.
The specimens herein described were collected during those
excursions. In the Guadalupe Mountains, a number of microfossil taxa have yielded good biostratigraphic control. From
the concurrent presence of the conodonts Jinogondolella
postserrata (Behnken, 1975) and J. shannoni Wardlaw in
Wardlaw and Mei, 1998, the Lamar Member of the Bell Canyon
Formation has been determined to be Capitanian in age
(Lambert et al., 2002; Lambert, 2006). The transition from the
J. postserrata Zone to the J. shannoni Zone takes place within
the uppermost Lamar Limestone Member (Lambert et al.,
2010), thus indicating a lower Capitanian age (ca. 264 ma)
(Henderson et al., 2012). The uppermost Lamar Limestone
Member also marks the transition from J. shannoni to
J. altudaensis (Kozur, 1992). The presence of both of these
faunal transitions allows for relatively precise biostratigraphic
control and clariﬁes the age of the Lamar Limestone Member
to lower Capitanian (263–264 Ma).
The Lamar Member of the Bell Canyon Formation was
deposited in the Delaware Basin and is spatially located to the
southeast of the Guadalupe Mountains and the Capitan Formation. The Lamar Member contains carbonate debris ﬂows
transported from the reef edge sediments of the Capitan
Formation. The unit displays a wedge-shaped morphology,
being over 90 m thick near the shelf margin, where allochthonous sedimentation from the reefal sediments represented by the
Capitan Formation was greatest, and thinning basinward to only
about 2 m (Babcock, 1977). The Capitan Formation and the Bell
Canyon Formation are coeval (Lambert et al., 2010), and merge
toward the edge of the Delaware Basin. Close to the basin edge,
at the type section of the Reef Trail Member (which overlies the
Lamar Limestone Member), the Lamar Limestone Member was
described as containing medium to dark gray organic-rich
mudstones, and skeletal, peloidal wackestones and packstones
with interspersed carbonate debris ﬂows containing siliciﬁed
fossils (Lambert et al., 2010). Babcock (1977) noted the
presence of numerous transported siliciﬁed reef fossils inﬁlling
channels in the zone proximal to the reef. Proximal to the reef
edge, the fauna of the Lamar Limestone Member consists of
brachiopods, bryozoans, and crinoids (Babcock, 1977). Cooper
and Grant (1972) furthermore noted that the brachiopod fauna in
the Lamar was similar to that occurring on the ‘reef slope.’ Of
special importance to this paper, siliciﬁed echinoid spines and
plates have been noted as common in these debris ﬂows
(Babcock, 1977, p. 365, ﬁg. 5). Basinward, the Lamar Limestone Member thins and is composed primarily of ﬁnely
laminated mud lacking fossils and bioturbation (Babcock,
1977). The specimens discussed in this study were collected
from localities USNM 725e, 728p, and 738b near the Guadalupe
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Mountains (Cooper and Grant, 1972), which are interpreted as
having been deposited near a shelf margin.

Materials and methods
Following their collection, specimens were prepared out of bulk
limestone blocks at the USNM by using the hydrochloric acid
dissolution method of Cooper and Grant (1972). Observations
were made using dissecting microscopes, and specimens were
measured using calipers. Siliciﬁed fossils are common in the
Lamar Limestone (Cooper and Grant, 1972; Babcock, 1977),
and all Lamar echinoid specimens discussed in this study are
siliciﬁed. Fine scale details of plate structure and tuberculation
are obscured by siliciﬁcation, and stereomic microstructure is
lacking from the surface of specimens. Cooper and Grant (1972)
discussed two types of siliciﬁcation present among the fossils of
the Glass Mountains. One of these preservation types results in a
thin coat of silica on the surface of the specimens, which, when
treated with acid, protects the calcite on the interior of the plate
from disintegration. This is the nonpervasive siliciﬁcation discussed by Butts and Briggs (2011), and indeed, some echinoid
specimens within this fauna are preserved with only a thin layer
of silica and thus contain calcitic interiors. The second type of
siliciﬁcation mentioned by Cooper and Grant (1972) is complete
replacement, where the entire fossil has been recrystallized
to silica. This is also common among the specimens
described herein.
Repositories and institutional abbreviations.—Institutional
abbreviations for specimen repositories are as follows:
USNM = United States National Museum, Washington D. C.,
USA; MGL = Musée d’Histoire Naturelle de Lille, France;
NMS G = National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh,
Scotland; RGM = Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The
Netherlands.

Systematic paleontology
Terminology and classiﬁcation follows Smith (1984) and Kroh
and Smith (2010). Methodology follows Lewis and Donovan
(2007).
Class Echinoidea Leske, 1778
Subclass Cidaroidea Smith, 1984
Family Miocidaridae Durham and Melville, 1957
Type genus.—Miocidaris Döderlein, 1887
Other genera.—Eotiaris Lambert, 1899, Couvelardicidaris
Vadet, 1991, Procidaris Pomel, 1883
Genus Eotiaris Lambert, 1899
Type species.—Cidaris keyserlingi Geinitz, 1848, from the
Wuchiapingian Zechstein of Germany and England.
Diagnosis.—Miocidarid with small test. Interambulacral plates
imbricate adapically. Aureoles conﬂuent only at and below
ambitus. Spines with spinules.
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Occurrence.—Wuchiapingian of Germany, the United Kingdom, and Roadian and Guadalupian of Texas.
Eotiaris guadalupensis Thompson new species
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6B7A2509-8B8D-4A48-9C186BAF42BB9E51
Figure 1.1–1.5
1958b Spine Kier, p. 889, pl. 114, ﬁg. 3.
v. 1965 Miocidaris sp.; Kier, p. 456.
v. 2015a Eotiaris guadalupensis; Thompson
p. 3, ﬁg. 1. Unavailable name.

et

Archaeocidaridae indet.
Figure 2.4–2.14

al.,

Diagnosis.—Eotiaris with straight, clavate and bulbous spines
covered in numerous spinules arranged helically around the
shaft.
Occurrence.—The specimens discussed and ﬁgured herein
are known from the Lamar Member of the Bell Canyon
Formation of the Guadalupe Mountains. They are thus
Capitanian in age.
Localities are USNM 725e, 728p, and 738b from Cooper
and Grant (1972) with coordinates from Wardlaw (2008).
USNM 725e has latitude and longitude coordinates in decimal
degrees of 31.9474, 104.7075. Type locality USNM 728p is
located at 31.942, 104.701 and locality USNM 738b is at
31.981, 104.7497. Specimens of E. guadalupensis are also
known from the Road Canyon and Word formations of the
Glass Mountains of West Texas. The road Canyon Formation is,
at the youngest, Roadian, while the Word Formation is
Wordian.
Description.—See Thompson et al. (2015b) p. 3-4 for description of this taxon.
Etymology.—guadalupensis from the Guadalupe Mountains of
west Texas, from where the type material was collected.
Materials.—USNM 610600 (Fig. 1.5), which is the holotype
and USNM 610601 (Fig. 1.4)–610605, which are paratypes.
Remarks.—The description of this species was published in the
online only journal Scientiﬁc Reports, and the name was not
registered with ZooBank, making it unavailable. The name is
herein validated. Because this species was very recently
described (Thompson et al., 2015b), no further description
is warranted here. We have ﬁgured, however, the proximal
spine shaft, milled ring, and base of the spines of this taxon
(Fig. 1.1–1.3), which appears to be diagnostic due to the distinct
diagonally oriented ridge and furthermore allows for attribution
of disarticulated spines to the coronas. In addition, two of the
type specimens, the holotype (USNM 610600; Fig. 1.5) and one
of the paratypes (USNM 610601; Fig. 1.4), have been ﬁgured
for completeness of the fauna.
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Type genus.—Archaeocidaris M’Coy, 1844

Occurrence.—Lamar Member of the Bell Canyon Formation
of the Guadalupe Mountains, West Texas. Localities 728p,
725e, 738b from Cooper and Grant (1972). See preceding
description of localities in Eotiaris guadalupensis for details.

Holotype.—The holotype is specimen USNM 610600 (Fig. 1.5).

Stem Group Echinoidea
Family Archaeocidaridae M’Coy, 1844
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Description.—This taxon is only known from disarticulated
interambulacral plates and spines. Tubercles perforate and crenulate. Mamelons in the shape of an inverted cone. Crenulations
present in between parapet edge and mamelon and appear as
extensions of the parapet projecting radially inward toward the
mamelon (Fig. 2.6, 2.7). Some plates show diagenetic alteration
in the morphology of the mamelon, and as such, it is difﬁcult to
discern whether they are crenulate (Fig. 2.4, 2.8). Radial
plications present faintly (Fig. 2.4). Interior of plates slightly
concave (Fig. 2.5) with denticles present on adambulacral edges
(Fig. 2.9). Hexagonal plates are also present, which lack denticles (Fig. 2.4, 2.5), indicating that the interambulacral plates
were arranged into more than two columns per area. There are
two distinct interambulacral plate morphotypes present in the
assemblage, and whether they represent two distinct taxa or
plate variability within a species or individuals is unknown. We
have chosen to treat all disarticulated archaeocidarid ossicles
together as one taxon until better material is known and there is
justiﬁcation for, or against, subdivision into different taxa. The
ﬁrst plate morphotype consists of plates ranging from width
about 1.1 to 1.23 times height (Fig. 2.4, 2.5). Boss about 0.4 to
0.5 times as wide as plate and 0.5 to 0.6 times as high as plate.
One ring of scrobicular tubercles present adjacent to plate edge
with about 19 scrobicular tubercles per plate. Scrobicular
tubercles on raised edge of plate such that area between tubercles is also raised relative to the aureole. Tubercles sunken
relative to scrobicular ring. Median (interradial) interambulacral
plates hexagonal, adambulacral (adradial) plates pentagonal
with adambulacral scrobicular ring slightly thicker than rest of
plate. The second morphotype consists of plates that are about
equally high as wide to 1.2 times higher than wide (Fig. 2.6–2.9).
Median interambulacral plates hexagonal, adambulacral plates
pentagonal. Plates have one row of scrobicular tubercles on their
lateral margins, but may have more than one on their adoral and
adapical edges. These additional rows of scrobicular tubercles
contain smaller tubercles. About 20–22 scrobicular tubercles per
plate. The primary tubercles are less sunken than the tubercles in
the ﬁrst morphotype. Spines straight with alternating rows of
spinules (Fig. 2.10, 2.13, 2.14). In cross section, spines appear to
be triangular to circular and appear to be hollow (Fig. 2.11, 2.12),
though it is difﬁcult to tell whether this is a true morphological
feature or taphonomic.
Materials.—Over 100 disarticulated plates and spine fragments
were examined. Specimen USNM 617187 is one lot of
disarticulated spines of Archaeocidaridae indet. USNM 617188
is one lot of interambulacral plates belonging to the ﬁrst plate
morphology while USNM 617189 is one lot of disarticulated
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interambulacral
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plates
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plate

Remarks.—Although very few species of Archaeocidaris based
off of articulated or semiarticulated test material are known from
the Permian, numerous plates and spines that have been attributed
to Archaeocidaris are known globally (e.g., Waagen, 1885;
Prosser, 1895; Kittl, 1904; Gortani, 1905; Boos, 1929; Wanner,
1941; Matthieu, 1949; Kier, 1958b; Leupke, 1976; Simpson, 1976;
Mihály, 1980; Webster and Jell, 1992; Hlebzevitsch and Cortiñas,
2009; Schneider, 2010). As cautioned by Kier (1958a, 1965),
because different genera within the Archaeocidaridae have differing numbers of interambulacral columns, it is best not to assign
disarticulated archaeocidarid plates to a particular genus. That
being the case, these plates likely belong to Archaeocidaris as the
genus Polytaxicidaris Kier, 1958a is not known from outside of the
Mississippian, and the species of Polytaxicidaris for which external plate morphology is well known, Polytaxicidaris lirata Kier,
1965, displays perforate secondary tubercles (Kier, 1965, ﬁgs. 4, 6)
and are very unlike the plates described herein. However, because
this determination is not deﬁnitive, and because of its crenulate
tubercles, the taxon is designated as Archaeocidaridae indet.
The shape and secondary tuberculation of the ﬁrst plate morphotype is similar to the interambulacral plate morphology of
numerous Archaeocidaris species, including Archaeocidaris
brownwoodensis Schneider, Sprinkle, and Ryder, 2005,
Archaeocidaris marmorcataractensis Thompson et al., 2015a,
and Archaeocidaris wortheni Hall, 1858. The shape of the second
plate morphotype, with its extended ﬂange adorally and aborally,
is similar to that of the plates of Archaeocidaris rossica (von Buch,
1840) from the Pennsylvanian of Russia. This plate morphotype
is also present in Archaeocidaris selwyni Etheridge, 1892
and archaeocidarids described as ‘Cidaroid indet.’ in Webster and
Jell (1992) from the Permian of Australia, Archaeocidaris
manhattanensis Matthieu, 1949 (Fig. 2.2) from the Permian of
Kansas, and Archaeocidaris aculeata Shumard in Shumard and
Swallow, 1858 from the Pennsylvanian of Kansas. The plates of
the indeterminate archaeocidarid from the Bell Canyon Formation,
however, are different from those of these aforementioned taxa
in that they display crenulate tubercles (Fig. 2.6, 2.7). The only
deﬁnitive species of Archaeocidaris with crenulate tubercles is
Archaeocidaris apheles Schneider, Sprinkle, and Ryder, 2005;
however, these are merely faint indentations on the platform of the
tubercle, and may not be homologous with true crenulate tubercles.
Archaeocidaris forbesiana (de Koninck, 1863), which was placed
into Archaeocidaris tentatively by Jackson (1912), was illustrated
with crenulate tubercles by Waagen (1885). In addition, crenulate
tubercles are known from echinoids from the Permian of Timor
(Wanner, 1941; Fig. 2.1). That crenulate tubercles are clearly present in the indeterminate archaeocidarid described herein indicates
that the crenulate tubercles illustrated by Waagen (1885) were
likely truly present on the ﬁgured specimens and that crenulate
tubercles were likely widespread among numerous taxa in the
Permian. Crenulate tubercles are also present in miocidarids such
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as Eotiaris keyserlingi (Geinitz, 1848) and Eotiaris guadalupensis,
and the importance of crenulate tubercles on Archaeocidaris? sp.
will be discussed further in the following.
It is also necessary herein to address the genus Permocidaris Lambert, 1900, which has been regarded within the
Miocidaridae by Smith and Kroh (2011) and has also been
described as having crenulate tubercles. The type species of
Permocidaris is Cidaris forbesiana de Koninck, 1863, and the
type specimen is NMS G.1871.1.34. The type of Cidaris
forbesiana consists of several disarticulated spines that are
clavate in morphology, bearing columns of spinules arranged
laterally from the proximal end, slightly above the milled ring,
to the distal end (Fig. 2.3). Waagen (1885) attributed several
disarticulated interambulacral plates to this species, while
transferring it to the genus Eocidaris Desor, 1856. He and
Bather (1909) pointed out that these plates were not deﬁnitively
associated with the spines described by de Koninck (1863).
Bather (1909) rightly pointed out that, dependent upon the
morphology of the interambulacral plates, there seems little to
distinguish Permocidaris from Archaeocidaris save for its
crenulate tubercles. However, because the material attributed by
Waagen (1885) to Eocidaris forbesiana and the spines similar to
the type of Eocidaris forbesiana have not been found in direct
association, it is best to treat this material as indeterminate, and
as such, we treat the genus Permocidaris Lambert, 1900 as
incertae sedis. Furthermore, as this genus is known solely from
disarticulated spines and plates, its familial level afﬁliation is
uncertain. Smith and Kroh (2011) choose to place it within the
Miocidaridae, one of the diagnosable characters of which is
the presence of two columns of interambulacral plates. As the
number of interambulacral columns of this taxon is unknown,
however, this seems unadvisable. Furthermore, if the interambulacral plates assigned by Waagen (1885) to Eocidaris
forbesiana are similar in nature to the interambulacral plates
herein assigned to Archaeocidaridae indet., then they may well
in fact have been arranged into more than two columns of
interambulacral plates, as is the case with the latter. Permocidaris? timorensis Wanner, 1941 from the Permian of Timor also
appears to have interambulacral plates bearing crenulate
tubercles arranged into more than two columns, as plates both
with and without a denticulate margin bear crenulations
(Wanner, 1941, pl. 25, ﬁgs. 11–19). Because both of these taxa
have more than two columns of interambulacral plates and
crenulate primary tubercles, they may be closely aligned.
Because of the incomplete nature of specimens of both taxa,
however, we ﬁnd it best to treat both as indeterminate.
Family Proterocidaridae Smith, 1984
Type genus.—Proterocidaris de Koninck, 1882
Genus Pronechinus Kier, 1965
Type species.—Pronechinus anatoliensis Kier, 1965 from the
Changhsingian of southeastern Turkey.

Figure 1. Cidaroid echinoids from the Bell Canyon Formation. (1) Straight spine of Eotiaris guadalupensis (USNM 610605c); (2) clavate spine of Eotiaris
guadalupensis (USNM 610605a); (3) spine base and milled ring of USNM 610605 (same as 2.2); (4) paratype of Eotiaris guadalupensis (USNM 610601). This
specimen consists of a single interambulacral area with at least six interambulacral plates in each column. (5) Holotype of Eotiaris guadalupensis (USNM
610600). Note crenulate tubercles and spine, which is morphologically similar to those in Figure 1.1–1.3. Scale bars = 2.5 mm.
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Other species.—Pronechinus cretensis König, 1982 from the
Asselian of Crete.
Pronechinus? sp.
Figure 2.15–2.21
Occurrence.—Lamar Member of the Bell Canyon Formation of
the Guadalupe Mountains, West Texas. Capitanian in age.
Locality 728p from Cooper and Grant (1972). See preceding
description of localities in Eotiaris guadalupensis for details.
Description.—This taxon is known only from disarticulated
ambulacral and interambulacral plates. Ambulacral plates
variably polygonal in shape. Some plates bear well-deﬁned
imperforate tubercles (Fig. 2.15) while others do not (Fig. 2.19).
In addition, some pore pairs are surrounded by distinct peripodia
(Fig. 2.15, 2.16). Peripodia about 0.5 to 0.8 times as wide as
plates. Ambulacral plates both with and without primary
tubercle can bear smaller secondary tubercles. Pore pairs perforating ambulacral plates at about halfway through their
thickest point. Ambulacral plates with adoral margin heavily
beveled, and ambulacral plating almost certainly imbricate.
Interambulacral plates also imbricate, larger than ambulacral
plates. All bearing minute tubercles but with some additionally
bearing distinct imperforate primary tubercles.
Materials.—USNM 617192 and USNM 617193 (Fig. 2.15) are
ambulacral plates with well-deﬁned peripodial rims. USNM
617194 (Fig. 2.16) is an ambulacral plate with a well-deﬁned
peripodial rim and imperforate tubercle. USNM 617195 (Fig. 2.18)
is an ambulacral plate without a well-deﬁned peripodial rim and an
imperforate tubercle. USNM 617196 (Fig. 2.19) lacks both a welldeﬁned peripodial rim and a primary tubercle. USNM 617198–
617200 are lots of ambulacral plates and USNM 617197 and
617201 (Fig. 2.20, 2.21) are lots of interambulacral plates.
Remarks.—This taxon is questionably assigned to Pronechinus
because the details of the arrangement of its test plating are
incompletely known. The details of the interambulacral and
ambulacral plates, however, conﬁdently allow placement within
the Proterocidaridae. Pronechinus is the only proterocidarid that
has numerous ambulacral plates with small tubercles lacking
peripodia yet containing large tubercles. These plates are located
within the more perradial ambulacral columns of Pronechinus
anatoliensis, and this tuberculate morphology is present among the
ambulacral plates described herein (Fig. 2.18). Proterocidaris belli
(Kier, 1965) from the Pennsylvanian Marble Falls Formation of
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Texas has ambulacral plates with adoral tubercles; however, all of
these plates bear peripodia (Kier, 1965). In addition, it is likely that
the interambulacral plates with primary tubercles described herein
are adambulacral in origin, as the adambulacral plates of
Pronechinus anatoliensis bear distinct primary tubercles (Kier,
1965). Pronechinus is known from two species, Pronechinus
cretensis and Pronechinus anatoliensis from the Asselian and
Changhsingian respectively (Fig. 4). This is the ﬁrst putative
occurrence of this genus in the Capitanian and the ﬁrst
occurrence of a proterocidarid in the Permian of North America,
indicating that the Proterocidaridae were likely biogeographically
widespread in the Permian.
Echinoidea indet.
Figure 3.1–3.3
Occurrence.—Same as for Eotiaris guadalupensis.
Description.—Numerous disarticulated fragments of Aristotle’s
lanterns with associated teeth are present among the described
fauna. Most of the fragments are disarticulated hemipyramids,
though some articulated hemipyramids with teeth are present
(Fig. 3.1–3.3). Maximum height of hemipyramid is 16.44 mm.
Foramen magnum is 1.58 mm deep on this specimen and generally
sloping at about 50° to the horizontal. Depth and angle of foramen
magnum are variable; however, even in smaller specimens, the
foramen magnum never appears to exceed 0.2 times the height of
the hemipyramids. Protractor muscle scars about halfway down
length of hemipyramid terminating in deep perforation. Retractor
muscle attachment scars below. The wing edge is a faint ridge along
the side of the hemipyramids, though may be faint due to preservational biases. Wings about 0.3 times as long as hemipyramids
are high. Dental slide present. Teeth U-shaped, nonserrate.
Materials.—Lanterns are in lots USNM 617190 (Fig. 3) and
617191.
Remarks.—It is unknown whether the pyramids described here
can be attributed to any of the taxa described herein. The hemipyramids are much taller than the test of Eotiaris guadalupensis;
thus, it is unlikely that the pyramids belong to this taxon. Smith
and Hollingworth (1990) described the lantern of Eotiaris
keyserlingi, which is much smaller than the pyramids discussed
here. The morphology of lanterns of echinoids in the upper
Paleozoic is rarely described in detail (though see Lewis and
Ensom [1982] for a counter example). The indeterminate
pyramids described here appear to be similar in morphology to

Figure 2. Permian archaeocidarids from Timor, Kansas, the Salt Range (presumably Pakistan), and west Texas, and ambulacral and interambulacral plates of
Pronechinus? sp. (1) Interambulacral plate of Permocidaris? timorensis (Wanner, 1941) from the Permian of Timor (RGM 835575). Speciﬁc locality unknown.
Crenulate tubercle of this taxon is very similar to those of the indeterminate archaeocidarid in Figure 2.6, 2.7. (2) Interambulacral plate of holotype of
Archaeocidaris manhattanensis (MGL 206289). Note plate dimensions, which are similar to those of Archaeocidaridae indet. in Figure 2.7–2.9. (3) Syntype of
Archaeocidaris forbesiana (NMS G.1871.1.34); (4) First plate morphotype of Archaeocidaridae indet. (USNM 617188a); (5) interior view of same plate; note
lack of denticulate margin indicating median location of plates. (6) Crenulate interambulacral plate of Archaeocidaridae indet. (USNM 617188b); (7) crenulate
interambulacral plate of second plate morphotype of Archaeocidaridae indet. (USNM 617189); (8) adambulacral second interambulacral plate morphotype of
Archaeocidaridae indet. (USNM 617189). Note plate dimensions, which are much higher than wide. (9) Interior side of the same; (10) spine of Archaeocidaridae
indet. (USNM 617187a); (11) The same in cross section. Note triangular cross section. (12) Base and acetabulum of spine (USNM 617187b); (13) the same spine
in plan view; (14) thin spine of Archaeocidaridae indet. (USNM 617187c); (15) ambulacral plate of Pronechinus? sp. with well-developed peripodial ring
surrounding pore pairs (USNM 617193); (16) ambulacral plate of Pronechinus? sp. with peripodial ring and imperforate primary tubercle (USNM 617194);
(17) same as 2.16 but in side view; (18) ambulacral plate lacking peripodial ring and with imperforate primary tubercle (USNM 617195); (19) ambulacral plate
lacking well-deﬁned peripodial ring and primary tubercle (USNM 617196); (20) interambulacral plate of Pronechinus? sp. with large imperforate primary
tubercle (USNM 617197a); (21) nontuberculate interambulacral plate of Pronechinus? sp. (USNM 617197b). Scale bars = 2.5 mm.
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Figure 3. Pyramids of indeterminate echinoid. (1) Pyramid of indeterminate echinoid (USNM 617190a); (2) pyramid of indeterminate echinoid (USNM
617190b). Tooth comes to a single nonserrate point. (3) Pyramid of indeterminate echinoid (USNM 617190c). Scale bars = 2.5 mm.
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those described as Population A in Hoare and Sturgeon (1976).
They attribute these lanterns to either Archaeocidaris or
Polytaxicidaris. The foramen magnum slopes at a gentler angle in
the lanterns attributed to Archaeocidaris? jacksoni Spreng and
Howe, 1963 and Archaeocidaris? remotus Spreng and Howe,
1963 than in the pyramids herein described. In addition, the
indeterminate lanterns appear to have less-sloping foramen
magna then those of the lanterns described by Kier (1958b) from
the Wordian of west Texas. Proterocidarid lanterns are also not
well enough known to conﬁdently assign the herein described
taxon to Pronechinus? sp. The lantern characteristics of particular
clades of echinoids in the Paleozoic are not well known, as
pointed out by Spreng and Howe (1963). This is in part because
lanterns are often assigned to genera and species without the
presence of any articulated test material and are often given the
names of taxa that are associated with disarticulated plates and
spines of preexisting genera. This results in inconsistency
regarding the association of lanterns with particular genera and
species, and thus the lantern characteristics attributable to higherlevel taxa are not well known. Because of this, the characteristics
of the lanterns described herein preclude assignment to a
particular taxonomic group, and thus they are left in open
nomenclature.
The teeth associated with these lanterns are of interest
primarily because they do not have a serrated point and thus are
not like the teeth typically associated with archaeocidarids
and proterocidarids. Archaeocidaris, Polytaxicidaris, and
the proterocidarids Proterocidaris de Koninck, 1882 and
Fournierechinus Jackson, 1929 display serrated teeth constructed of multiple rows of columns of primary and secondary
plates. These are termed ‘compound lamellar teeth’ (Reich and
Smith, 2009). That the teeth present herein do not display the
serrated tip characteristic of compound lamellar teeth suggests
that they are not compound lamellar in origin. The nature of
echinoid tooth microstructure is best understood through
scanning electron microscopy analyses; however, due to the
siliciﬁed nature of the material described herein, we did not
attempt to examine the microstructure of the teeth. That they do
not appear to be compound lamellar, however, leaves a few
hypotheses regarding the nature of the teeth. They could be from
a taxon not present in the described fauna; however, this seems
unlikely given the nature of the material and its preparation,
which exposed the entire siliciﬁed fauna of the limestone
blocks. Furthermore, these pyramids could belong to
Archaeocidaridae indet. or Pronechinus? sp. The nonserrate
morphology may indicate either a primitive (e.g., simple
lamellar) or derived (e.g., cidaroid-type U-shaped) tooth.
U-shaped teeth are known from the Permian of the Ford
Formation associated with the cidaroid Eotiaris keyserlingi and
had clearly evolved by the Permian (Smith and Hollingworth,
1990). The teeth present in this west Texas fauna do have the
U-shaped cross section characteristic of cidaroid teeth; however,
without microstructural analysis, their afﬁnities remain unclear.

Discussion
The assemblage herein described is particularly diverse by
Permian standards. That this assemblage is so diverse relative to
other Permian echinoid occurrences is likely due to the interplay
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of a number of competing factors, including worker bias,
paleoenvironmental setting, and taphonomy.
This is the ﬁrst study to methodologically identify disarticulated echinoid ossicles to the taxonomic rank of family in
the Permian, though the approach has been used with much
success in older strata (e.g., Kutscher and Reich, 2004; Reich
and Smith, 2009; Thompson and Denayer, 2016). It has been
demonstrated that the examination and identiﬁcation of disarticulated echinoid ossicles increases the number of taxa
known from a given formation (e.g., Gordon and Donovan,
1992; Donovan, 2001; Kroh, 2007; Thompson and Denayer,
2016). In addition, it is expected that when disarticulated echinoid ossicles are used to evaluate diversity estimates, recorded
species richness will be higher than when solely articulated
specimens are used (Nebelsick, 1996). Therefore, it is possible
that the diversity of the assemblage herein observed is higher
than that of other localities in the Permian due to the failure of
previous studies to account for disarticulated ossicles.
The siliciﬁed nature of fossils from the Permian of the
Guadalupe Mountains also undoubtedly plays a role in the
higher reported diversity. Because the examined specimens
were siliciﬁed and later dissolved out of limestone blocks, a
greater number of specimens were available for study. Siliciﬁed
faunas also often yield higher diversity aragonitic mollusk
faunas than those that are not siliciﬁed (Cherns and Wright,
2000, 2009; Wright et al., 2003); however, it is unknown
whether the same would be true of the high-magnesium calcite
echinoderm faunas. Regardless, if the specimens reported herein
were not siliciﬁed, and therefore could not have been easily
dissolved from their interring matrix, then only specimens on
bedding planes would have been visible. To our knowledge, no
other siliciﬁed Permian echinoid faunas from outside of west
Texas have been acquired through dissolution of CaCO3 matrix.
This technique has, however, yielded exceptional preservation
and increased estimates of diversity and abundance in
Pennsylvanian (Kier, 1965) and Triassic (Stanley, 1989;
Smith, 1994 described in Stanley, 1994) faunas. It is probable
that if other siliciﬁed Permian faunas are prepared through
matrix dissolution techniques, they will yield comparably
diverse faunas.
It is also possible that the assemblage herein described has
a relatively high diversity because of the depositional environment from which it was collected. This assemblage preserves
a transported reefal community (Babcock, 1977). Reefal communities have been shown to contain diverse regular echinoid
assemblages in the Red Sea, and the sediments associated with
these reefal environments also preserve disarticulated components of diverse regular echinoid assemblages (Nebelsick,
1996). A transported reefal community may also have
preserved a mixed assemblage representing the wide range of
microhabitats that echinoids inhabit on a reef. Although reefal
environments are unlikely to preserve a full suite of articulated
echinoid communities due to their high-energy setting
(Nebelsick, 1996), as mentioned in the preceding, when disarticulated material is accounted for, a more diverse assemblage
is likely to be preserved. Also of importance is the fact that this
is not the ﬁrst Permian reef to yield fossil echinoids. The
Wuchiapingian Zechstein reefs of the Ford Formation from
Northern England (Hollingworth and Pettigrew, 1988; Smith
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and Hollingworth, 1990) and the Zechstein Reefs of Thuringia,
Germany (Reich, 2007 and references therein) are both known
to contain the stem group cidaroid Eotiaris keyserlingi. It is thus
possible that reefal environments in the late Paleozoic may
have supported diverse echinoid communities and that the
assemblage described here is so diverse simply because of the
reefal nature of the sediments in which it was preserved. That
two species of Eotiaris, E. guadalupensis and E. keyserlingi, are
both reported exclusively from reefal environments may also
indicate that early crown group echinoids evolved, or at least
thrived, in these environments. These Permian reefal environments are also not the oldest such Paleozoic reefal settings to
yield echinoid faunas. Although their framework differs from
reefs of the Permian, Mississippian mud mounds from the Fort
Payne Formation of Kentucky (Thompson and Ausich, 2016)
and the Waulsortian mud mounds of Clitheroe, Lancashire
(Hawkins, 1935; Donovan et al., 2003), and Waulsort, Belgium
(Jackson, 1929), have also yielded diverse and abundant
echinoid faunas and were likely favorable habitats for echinoids.
It has also been recently proposed that Triassic echinoids may
have had an afﬁnity for reefal environments (Zonneveld et al.,
2015) as much of the known Triassic echinoid fossil record is
from reefal settings (e.g., Kier, 1977, 1984; Stanley, 1979, 1989;
Smith, 1994; Zonneveld, 2001; Zonneveld et al., 2007). Many
of these Triassic taxa are stem group cidaroids belonging to the
Miocidaridae (e.g., Zonneveld et al., 2007) and the families
Triadocidaridae and Paurocidaridae (e.g., Smith, 1994), which
are likely to be descendants of miocidarids such as Eotiaris
guadalupensis (Smith, 2007). Given the abundance of these
stem cidaroids in reefal environments in the Permian and
Triassic, it is possible that the early diversiﬁcation of stem group
cidaroids may have taken place in reefal environments; however, more data will be necessary to further test this hypothesis.
Co-occurrence of stem group and crown group echinoids.—
From a paleoecological standpoint, this fauna is important
because it demonstrates a depositional environment in which
archaeocidarids, proterocidarids, and miocidarids coexisted.
Permian miocidarids have until now only been reported from
assemblages where they are the only echinoid constituent
(Kier, 1965; Reich, 2007) and that miocidarids are herein found
from the same environments as archaeocidarids indicates that
the most crownward stem group echinoids, the archaeocidarids,
and the earliest crown group echinoids, the miocidarids, were
occupying the same environments at the same time. This is
particularly interesting given the survival of the miocidarids
through the Permian-Triassic mass extinction (Smith and
Hollingworth, 1990; Erwin, 1993, 1994), which appears to have
been responsible for the extinction of the archaeocidarids.
Miocidarids outside of localities in west Texas are only known
from the two reefal localities described in the preceding.
Archaeocidarids, however, were much more abundant and
apparently more geographically widespread as they have been
described from test or interambulacral plate material from
localities in Texas (Kier, 1958b; Schneider, 2010; this paper),
Australia (Etheridge, 1892; Webster and Jell, 1992), Kansas
(Boos, 1929; Matthieu, 1949), Oklahoma (Boos, 1929),
Pakistan (Waagen, 1885), Tunisia (Matthieu, 1949), Timor
(Wanner, 1941), Argentina (Hlebzevitsch and Cortiñas, 2009),
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Hungary (Mihály, 1980), and Bosnia (Kittl, 1904). This
abundance of archaeocidarids, relative to miocidarids, makes
their demise at the Permian-Triassic boundary interval even
more interesting, and currently there exists no good mechanism
to explain the differential survival of the miocidarids and
archaeocidarids. Furthermore, there is no good understanding of
the temporal distribution of Permian archaeocidarid abundance
or diversity at the stage level or lower, which will be necessary
to understand the dynamics of stem group echinoid richness and
abundance leading up to the Permian-Triassic boundary. For
example, the end-Guadelupian extinction event (Stanley and
Yang, 1994), which was responsible for major extinctions in
some clades (e.g., fusulinids; Stanley and Yang, 1994; Groves
and Wang, 2013) and only slightly elevated extinction rates in
others (Payne and Clapham, 2012; Clapham, 2015), may have
played a role in extinction of the archaeocidarids; however,
whether this is the case remains to be seen.
The acquisition of characters leading to crown group
echinoids.—New fossil discoveries are key for establishing the
sequence of character evolution associated with the transition
from stem group to crown group taxa. As specimens with new
morphologies are discovered, a clearer picture of the order of
character changes leading from the stem group to the crown
group becomes available, and the true synapomorphies deﬁning
the crown group become apparent (Donoghue, 2005). Basal
crown group echinoids have previously been united by a number of synapomorphies, which distinguish them from members
of the echinoid stem group. Among the most conspicuous of
these synapomorphies are the reduction in coronal plating to
two columns of interambulacral plates and two columns of
ambulacral plates and the evolution of the perignathic girdle
(for a complete list of crown group echinoid synapomorphies,
see Kroh and Smith, 2010). In addition, although not demonstrably present in the most basal euechinoids (for which there is
little fossil evidence), the earliest, and most basal, cidaroid taxa
also display crenulate tubercles and a rigid interambulacral area
at and below the ambitus (Kier, 1965; Smith and Hollingworth,
1990; Thompson et al., 2015b). Before this study, neither a
perignathic girdle, an interambulacral area composed of two
columns of plates, and crenulate tubercles, were known to be
present in the most derived stem group echinoids, which
belonged to the genus Archaeocidaris. It is very unlikely,
however, that the acquisition of these three characters took place
all at once as evolutionary transitions marked by large numbers
of character acquisitions are often incremental (e.g., Donoghue
and Purnell, 2005; Mackovicky and Zanno, 2011). Although it
is well known that the origination of crown group echinoids
took place in the late Paleozoic (Smith and Hollingworth, 1990;
Smith et al., 2006; Nowak et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 2015b),
the order of character state transitions associated with, and
leading up to, the origination of the crown group is not
well understood.
The new specimens of Archaeocidaridae indet. from west
Texas appear to shed light on the order of some of the character
changes associated with the morphological transition from stem
group to crown group echinoids (Fig. 4). The interambulacral
plates of this indeterminate archaeocidarid are composed of
pentagonal and hexagonal forms (Fig. 2.4–2.9). On one interior
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Figure 4. Simpliﬁed cartoon showing hypothesized order of select character acquisitions along the branch from stem group to crown group echinoids and
stratigraphic distribution of taxa described herein and other named proterocidarid, archaeocidarid, and miocidarid taxa from the Permian (excluding Eotiaris
connorsi [Kier, 1965], whose position within the Miocidaridae is currently being tested [unpublished data, Thompson, 2016]). The oldest demonstrable
euechinoid is also shown for comparison. The lineage leading to archaeocidarids and miocidarids likely diverged from that giving rise to the proterocidarids in
the Devonian or earlier (Smith, 1984) and is not ﬁgured. Only Archaeocidaris species known from relatively articulated test material are included, and branching
events do not reﬂect time scaling. Archaeocidaris is a stem group echinoid, while Eotiaris guadalupensis Thompson n. sp. and Diademopsis ex. gr. heberti
(Agassiz and Desor, 1846) are the oldest fossil cidaroid and euechinoids, respectively, and are among the oldest members of the crown group. The crenulate
tubercles of Archaeocidaridae indet. indicate that crenulate tubercles likely evolved in the echinoid stem group before the reduction in interambulacral columns
from four to two, and before the acquisition of a perignathic girdle. Consequently, crenulate tubercles appear to have preceded the acquisition of rigid coronal
plating in cidaroids. For full suite of characters deﬁning the echinoid crown group, see Kroh and Smith (2010). Occurrences of Archaeocidaris are from
Etheridge (1892) and Boos (1929). Proterocidarid occurrences are from Kier (1965), König (1982), and this study. The indeterminate archaeocidarid is described
herein. Crown group echinoids within gray box. Figure plotted in STRAP (Bell and Lloyd, 2015).

edge, the pentagonal plates bear a distinct denticulate margin,
where the plates of the interambulacral plate imbricated over the
adjacent ambulacral plates (Fig. 2.9). Furthermore, the hexagonal interambulacral plates do not bear this denticulate margin
(Fig. 2.5), therefore assuredly not beveling over ambulacral
plates and therefore belonging to median interambulacral
columns. This indicates that the test of this indeterminate
archaeocidarid was composed of interambulacral areas with
more than two columns of plates, as was the case for
Archaeocidaris, with its four columns of interambulacral plates.
In addition to having multiple columns of interambulacral
plates, the interambulacral plates of Archaeocidaridae indet.
bear crenulate tubercles (Fig. 2.6, 2.7). In regular echinoids,
crenulate tubercles interlock with crenulations on the acetabulum of the spine. In Archaeocidaridae indet., these crenulate
tubercles appear to have acted as a restricted-pivot tubercle
sensu Smith (1980b), which would have offered each tubercle a
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lesser range of motion but resulted in more sturdy support for
the spines. Restricted-pivot tubercles are often associated with
extant taxa that use large primary spines for defense against
predators (Smith, 1980b), and this may have been the utility of
crenulate tubercles in Archaeocidaridae indet. Regardless of
their purpose, their presence in the indeterminate archaeocidarid
described herein indicates that crenulate tubercles, a character
previously only deﬁnitively present in the fossil record from
crown group echinoids such as Eotiaris, were in fact present in
members of the stem group, the archaeocidarids. The most basal
cidaroids (family Miocidaridae) and some of the most basal
euechinoids of the Echinothurioida display crenulate tubercles
(Kroh and Smith, 2010; Thompson et al., 2015b), and as such it
is not entirely surprising that this character appears to have
preceded the euechinoid-cidaroid divergence. The evolution of
crenulate tubercles also appears to have preceded the evolution
of the perignathic girdle and the reduction in coronal plating
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from four columns of interambulacral plates to two (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, this character seems to have been widespread, as
crenulate tubercles are known in Permian archaeocidarids from
Timor (Wanner, 1841, ﬁg. 2.1), Pakistan (Waagen, 1985), and
Hungary (Mihály, 1980). The discovery of archaeocidarids with
crenulate tubercles allows for a better understanding of the
probable last common ancestor of the euechinoids and
cidaroids. That the innovation of crenulate tubercles likely
preceded the evolution of a perignathic girdle and the reduction
of interambulacral plating to two columns indicates that the
evolution of crenulate tubercles probably preceded the last
common ancestor of euechinoids and cidaroids, and thus this
last common ancestor likely bore crenulate tubercles. It is, of
course, possible that the Archaeocidaridae indet. described
herein is a separate lineage of archaeocidarids, which convergently evolved crenulate tubercles that are not homologous to
those of the miocidarids. The ideal way to test this hypothesis
would be through phylogenetic analyses. The material described
herein, however, is too incomplete to incorporate into a
quantitative phylogenetic analysis as the specimens described
herein are composed solely of disarticulated material, with
numerous characters that would need to be coded as unknown.
Furthermore, these unknown data are not random, given that the
taxon’s interambulacral plates and spines are the only morphological features that are preserved. Nonrandom preservation,
and subsequent nonrandom missing characters, can introduce
systematic bias into the topological placement of taxa in
cladograms (Sansom and Wills, 2013). This can be a
particularly serious problem with respect to determining the
phylogenetic placement of taxa near the crown group–stem
group transition, as crown group taxa with many missing
characters can appear to be members of the stem group (e.g.,
Sansom et al., 2010). That the indeterminate archaeocidarid
described herein had more than two columns of interambulacral
plates indicates it is likely a member of the stem group. We
hope, however, to test the hypotheses of character evolution put
forth herein in a rigorous phylogenetic context with the
discovery of more complete specimens in the future.

Conclusions
The Permian echinoid fauna described here expands upon previously known echinoid diversity in the Permian and sheds light
on the Paleozoic divergence of crown group echinoids. This is
one of the most diverse faunas of echinoids known from the
Permian and indicates that a number of major families, the
Archaeocidaridae, Proterocidaridae, and the Miocidaridae,
coexisted in reefal environments adjacent to the Delaware
Basin. The presence of Eotiaris guadalupensis in reefal environments, similar to those inhabited by the European Eotiaris
keyserlingi, may indicate that stem group cidaroids originated
and preferentially thrived in these reefal environments. Furthermore, the presence of crenulate tubercles on the indeterminate
archaeocidarid indicates that crenulate tubercles evolved in
archaeocidarids, likely before the reduction in interambulacral
columns from four to two and the evolution of the ﬁrst perignathic
girdle. Crenulate tubercles may thus be plesiomorphic with respect
to the echinoid crown group.
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